Studies on the quaternary structure of class I major histocompatibility complex antigens. Effect of different agents on the interaction between subunits.
The effect of temperature, urea, guanidine HCl, ionic and nonionic detergents, organic solvents, chaotropic salts, pH, and divalent cations has been investigated on purified human histocompatibility antigens solubilized by papain (HLApap) or solubilized by sodium cholate (HLAchol). HLApap and HLAchol are fairly stable proteins to agents acting predominantly on hydrogen bonds (temperature, urea) or hydrophobic forces (ionic and nonionic detergents). However, agents which affect ionic interactions (pH, salts, divalent cations) dissociate the molecules into subunits. A single binding site for beta 2-microglobulin with an affinity constant of 1.0 X 10(7) M-1 was found for the alpha chain of HLAchol. The dissociated subunits can be separated by affinity chromatography on Sepharose-rabbit IgG anti-human beta 2-microglobulin and reassociate in vitro when incubated under the appropriate conditions. The results point toward an important role of ionic interactions between subunits in the stabilization of the quaternary structure of HLA.